# Erasmus+ Fact Sheet
## Academic Year 2024/2025
### Name of Institution
Universität Freiburg / Albert-Ludwigs-Universität Freiburg

English version: University of Freiburg

D  FREIBUR01 – ECHE 1531010
PIC: 999841760 - OID: E10208635

### Country
Germany

### Institutional Coordinator
Daniel Weiß
Erasmus+ Institutional Coordinator
University of Freiburg
Fahnenbergplatz
79085 Freiburg

Erasmus+ website
erasmus@zv.uni-freiburg.de
+49 761 203 4207

### E-Mail
Nomination, general information and assistance:
erasmus@zv.uni-freiburg.de
Inter-Institutional Agreements (IIA):
erasmus-agreements@zv.uni-freiburg.de

### Academic Calendar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer term</th>
<th>Winter term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nomination Deadline</strong></td>
<td>April 1 – September 30</td>
<td>October 1 – March 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Deadline</strong></td>
<td>November 25</td>
<td>June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Requirements (if any)</strong></td>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>June 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As agreed in the inter-institutional agreements.

Please contact the Erasmus+ Departmental Coordinators in Freiburg for further information.
| **Housing** | Will be made available for incoming student on our mobility platform.  
Dunja Weber, International Office  
student-dorms@zv.uni-freiburg.de  
+49 761 203 4267 |
| --- | --- |
| **Course Catalogue Courses in English** | www.uni-freiburg.de/go/vvz  
Courses taught in English are offered by several departments mainly on the Master level, but also for Bachelor students. Please check our course catalogue or use the link above to the Departmental Coordinators. |
| **Additional Information** | University website: www.uni-freiburg.de  
Nomination procedure:  
Please nominate your student directly to erasmus@zv.uni-freiburg.de. Please respect the deadlines of November 25 for spring and June 10 for the winter term. Short-term doctoral students should be nominated two months before the start of the mobility. After receipt of the nomination, your students will receive a link to our mobility platform.  
Visa and insurance for matriculation:  
International Admissions and Services (IAS)  
Special Needs  
The University of Freiburg welcomes students and staff with special needs. For further information please contact:  
Representative for Students with a Disability or Chronic Illness  
Solveig Roscher: solveig.roscher@zv.uni-freiburg.de  
Language Courses  
Summer and Winter University (fee-based intensive courses)  
Semester courses (for international students for free and fee-based)  
Staff Weeks (fee-based courses for staff mobilities) |